
ERR MM
Bvit You'll Make No Mistake
if You do All your Grocery
Trading OLt SHIELDS CASH
GROCERY; -

YOU CAN SAFELY RELY OX THE QUALITY OF THE GOODS

YOU UUY AND YOU JIA E THE ASSUKAXCE THAT THE PRICE
IS AS LOW A3 IS CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY. I5UYINO IX
LARGE QUAXTIEIES, AS WE DO, AXD OUK ENORMOUS TUADE
OXLY MAKE IT POSSIBLE TO QUOTE THESE LOW PRICES. WE
FEEL THAT WE CAN CUT DOWN YOU K GKOCEKY 151 LL COXSID-ERAP.L-

FOR OTHEUS. HAVE "T 11 I E D" US AXD HAVE NOT

"FOUND US WANTlX(i,"r A FEW j'OF' OUK MANY LOW QUOTA-

TIONS:

Pillsbury's best patent f r--
Flour I.UO
Prick of Owatona Flour ffper sack IiUU
-- 0 lbs best (Jranulated i
Sugar , I UU
1 pound package baking soda r--per

package OC
3 lbs. dried nr
Apricots uOC
Dried Peaches, reg. 12,c kind,
to close them out, OK
:i lbs. for ....bOC
s Iwrs Diamcn 1 C soap OC
for 0C
4 lb. package Swift asnuig 1 C
Powder for IOC

packages Malta Ceres- - OC
for OC
2jc can California peaches, QO
per can. CVii

2 cans Fisher OVrxpeaches OC
(Jallou apples, nr
per gal bOC
2 lb. can grated or sliced 101
pineapple, per can. Ib2v
3 fans- - Empson's OC
Soap for bOC
1 large ilat can pink sahn- - 1frtmmi for. I UC
1 lb. I. C. baking powder, Q
per pound IOC
3 cans Rock Island OCPumpkin
3 lb. can Sweet r
Potatoes OC
3 lb. can Strawberry beets, q
per can . . . 7 C
3 lb. can New England - OKbaked beans, 3 cans 3C

SHIELDS' CASH
GROCERY.

Call us over either 'Phone

'I ' (

Everything new at the New

for the very best ready-to-we- ar

clothing see what we
show in Lr. Adler Bros. &
Co. 'sand Alfred Benjamin
(L Cos make, none better,
none so good, all the differ-
ence between these makes
and tailor's is the price:

SUITS
$16.50 to $27.50

OVERCOATS
$15.00' to 22.50

THE VU I iiunw US

TT 01)
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

New complete line of Trunks,
Suit Cases and Satchels,larg-es-t

assortment in town.

n
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BRING CASE HERE CABLE MINER HURT SAD HOFilE COMING
BY FALLING COAL I Now is tlie Time to I

Old Suit Transferred From Scott Body of Frank Daly Brought Here
County to This Walter

"Which
Beattle

May
Receives

Result
Injuries From Chicago for Visit Our Store.Side. Burial.

F0BTU3E TELLER THE PLAINTIIT

Daughter, Mrs. August Schmidt, of
South Rock Island, the

Defendant. "

Mrs. Anna Catherine Otto, of Dav-
enport, through her attorneys, Heinz
& Fisher, Hoersch, and J. L.
Haas, has filed suit in the circuit
court asking- - the recovery and as-

signment ty her of some $15,000 in
notes, mortgages and bank deposits,
which she alleges her daughter, La-
uraMrs. A. F. Schinkl of Koek Isl-
and, had conveyed to herself through
undue influence June 13, 1902..

Mrs. Otto claims that her daughter
represented that the plaintiff in this
case was in danger of proseVution
which would involve the loss of her
property, and that the only way to
save herself was to have all her prop-
erty and holdings made over to her
daughter. She did so, as she claims
she was weak and infirm at the time,
both mentally and physically.

The papers were made out and the
transfer took place, according to Mrs.
Otto's statement, with the agreement
that when the danger was over she
was to have her property back on
request and that in the meantime the
daughter was to support and provide
her with the necessities of life. She
claims she asked for a retransfer and
that it has not been granted and that
she has had no support wftaf ever, and
that further the daughter has had
portions of the property made out to
her own use. She asks that the deed
of assignment or transft-- r be set
aside and delivered up to be cancelled
and that the order of the court be
fiven for the return of all the notes
and deposits with accrued interest.

Is an Old Ce.
The above case is the same as has

been filed for over a year in the Scott
county district court, and has failed
to come to a head because the de-

fendant parties refuse to go across
the river to answer the court's sum-
mons. Mrs. Otto is a fortune teller
and has lately been operating under
the name of Madam Dardo. She has
figured in a number of court cases in
the past.

The defendant to the suit is the
wife of Constable August I'. Schtnid,
i f South Heights. She has retained
M. E. Sweeney, of this city, who will
shortly file an answer to the bill.
TTolh Mr. and Mrs. Sell mid claim that
Mrs. Otto has been erratic in "her re
lations with them and that they have
nothing to fear from any action that
may be taken. They claim that she
has consigned to her daughter vari
ous sums at different times and that
the charge of fraud made is absolute-
ly groundless.

Other. ul ts Filed.
Mrs. Augusta M. Allnrv, of this

city, seeks a divorce from her hus-
band, James J.'Albery, on the ground
of desertion. The couple were mar-
ried in 1.SS2, and have four children.
The wife asks for the custody of
three of the children, who are minors.
M. E. Swecnej' is the plaintiff's attor
ney.
. II. M. McCaskrin. attorney for Mrs.
Mary Ilrahni, of this city, has filed a
bill of divorce against l.ernard 15 ra Inn
for desertion. The couple were mar-
ried in IS'Jl, and have four children,
of whom the mother desires the cus-
tody. 5

Mrs. Louise W. Spencer, through
Searle fc Marshall, her attorneys,
asks a divorce from C. A. Spencer and
the custody of their child. Desertion
is alleged in the bill filed.

Mrs. Johanna M. Applequist, of this
city, has filed suit against the city of
Koek Island. Allen, Myers & Co. and
Frederick llass for $5,000 damages,
the suit growing out of a fall the
plaintiff is alleged to have sustained
April 10, 1902, by the breaking of a
coal scuttle in front of the store of
Allen, Myers & Co., on Second avenue.
Mrs. Applequist alleges that she was
injured permanently in the accident.
She is represented by Searle &. Mar
shall and Ludolph & Kcynokls.

ELECTION AT EAST M0LINE:
TOM A. MARSHALL BEATEN

East Moline held the first regular
election since the town has been in-

corporated Tuesday. There was but
46 voters in the village and every one
exercised the franchise, although
there was but one ticket in the field.
The officers chosen are as follows:

President Walter A minerman.
Trustees T. J. Oorman, Albert E.

Pergholz, George W. "Snrginson, Ed
gar Sellers, Frank Proessel.

Clerk Thomas Island.
Folice Magistrate J. (J. Stolz.
The license question will not conic

up till the board has been installed.
Tom A. Marshall, the noted trap

shooter and mayor of the town of
Keithsburg for the past 14 years, was
defeated for reelection Tuesday.

The election at Sherrard Tuesday
resulted as follows: President, Henry
Hoik; town clerk, Thomas Davison;
trustees, Elmer Sincox, Gurney Far
row, wivvaru Williams. tor treas
urer there was a tie between Lewis
lladdick and Edward Bergreen and
lots were drawn, the latter being
successful. . ,

IJnensed to Wed
John ITendrik . ...
Jliss Nellie ' Toline ...... ...

.Moline

.Moline

Walter Beattie, a miner employed
in the shaft of the Coal Valley Min-

ing company at Cable, was caught in
a fall of coal while working in his
place yesterday morning. One leg
and both collar bones were broken.
Serious internal injuries were receiv-
ed and the man is possibly fatally
hurt. He was lying-- down at the time
to better accomplish his mining op-
erations, when about a ton of coal
fell, practically burying him. Dr.
Morrell, of Cable, and Dr. Martin, of
Sherrard, gave him surgical atten-
tion.

Keattie is unmarried. 50 years old
and has no relatives in this country.
He lives alone on a farm west of Ca-

ble, and up to his employment at the
mine last year was engaged in the
fruit business.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Mrs. Ada Schwatka, wlm has spent

the winter in Washington, D. C, has
returned to the city.

W. A. Crubaugh is back at his post
as night clerk at the Harper after a
vacation of a couple of weeks.

President M. H. Sexton, of the
Three-Ey- e and Western leagues, re
turned this morning from a two-day- s'

visit to Chicago.
A. F. Stark, business agent of the

International Association of Machin-
ists, of the Koek Island System, was
in the city today.

Miss Nanna Chase left yesterday
after a visit at the home of Mrs. O. J.
Penrose, for Hear Lake, Pa., where she
is soon to be married.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Cable have ar-
rived in the city from Topeka. Kans.,
en route to Cedar Kapids. where Mr.
Cable will assume his new duties as
superintendent of the northern di-

vision of the Koek Island road.

REAPPORTIONMENT CASE
ARGUED AT THE CAPITAL

Springfield, 111., April 2:5. Oral ar-
gument was made yesterday in the su-
preme court on the petition for man-
damus which involves the validity of
the supreme judicial court apportion-
ment passed April 3 hv the legisla
ture, changing the boundaries of the
Fourth district. The refusal of Sec-
retary of Stale Hose to lile the nomi
nation papers of William L. Yaudc-vente- r,

the democratic nominee in the
old fourth district, resulted in 'the
suit.

W. E. Williams, of PittshYld, and
Carl Epler, of (Juincy, appeared for
the . petitioner. Attorney Genera!
Hamlin and Clinton L. Conkliug. of
Springfield, represented the respond
ent. The petitioners based their chief
argument on the jniint that to com-
ply with the constitution it is neces-
sary to make a complete reappor
tionment of the entire state instead
of simply changing the boundaries of
one district.

The respondents argued that if the
rule contended for by the petitioners
was followed there could never be a
reapportionment, because the consti
tution provides that changes shall be
made immediately preceding" the elec
tion for judge. Five districts have an
election for nidge in 190(5, one in 190!$

and one district in 1909. It was ar
gued that as no session of the legis
lature immediately precedes the elec-
tion of all the judges the constitution
cannot be followed, but it must be
given a construction that is

MUSCATINE BRAKEMAN
SAID TO BE IN GREAT LUCK

Conductor Concannon's train, which
was to have left this city shortly af-

ter S o'clock yesterday morning1 for
Montezuma,' ilid not get away until
nearly 10 o'clock, and all on account
of a pieceof good luck which had be-
fallen the rear brnkeman. The night
before he had received a message in-

forming him that he had fallen heir
to $80,000 by the death of a relative.
That settled matters. lie was at the
depot yesterday morning and inform-
ed the conductor that the Koek Island
road would have to get along with-
out his services, and at the same time
telling the other brakemen that there
was no use in him making a slave of
himself; that as long as the money
lasted he would be taken care of.
The train was held here until 10

o'clock while a search was made for
men to take their places, but none
being available, two men had to be
taken from the switch crew and the
train pulled out of town. Muscatine
Xe vvs--Tr i bu n e.

MURPHY INDICTED BY
THE U. S. GRAND JURY

An indictment was brought in
against Joseph Murphy, ediarged with
robbing' the postoilieu- at Foster, this
county, by the grand jury in the Uni-

ted States district court at Peoria
yesterday. He was tried here in the
circuit court on the charge of rob-
bery during the present term. Imme-
diately on his being acquitted he was
rearrested and taken to Peoria by . a
United States marshal.

Tailor Made Shirt Waist.
The Uock Island Skirt company, op-

posite postofliee, lias engaged Miss
Wilson, of. Lincoln, Hart let t' & Co.,
(one of the best skirt houses in Chi-

cago), to make shirt waists to order.
We carry the most complete and new-
est stock of shirt waist patterns to
be had in the tri-citie- s. No two pat-
terns alike. .

TOLLED BY STREET CAR SATURDAY

Brother Learns of Fatality by Accb
dent and Goes to

Morgue.

The body of Frank Daly, a Rock
Island young man and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Daly, 2000 Four-
teenth avenue, will arrive this evening
from Chicago, where deceased was
killed Saturday in a street railway ac-

cident. The family learned of the
sad occurrence by the merest chance,
otherwise the body would have been
buried at Chicago without being iden-
tified.

The unfortunate young man, who
was a brakeman on the Uock Island,
left thiscity about three weesk ago and
went to Joliet, where his brother,
Charles, is employed as yard foreman
tn the Chicago & Eastern Illinois
road. From there he went to Chica-
go. The circumstances of the acci-
dent that caused his death are not
clear, but it appears that he stepped
in front of an Ashland avenue car
just after alighting from another car
and was ground beneath the wheels
and instantly killed.

Taken to Murcne.
As he was a stranger in the city and

alone, at the time no one knew him
and the body was removed to the
morgue.

Detective Kane, of Chicago, who is
a cousin of the deceased, happened to
go into the morgue Tuesday, and rec-
ognizing the remains he notified the
brother at Joliet. The latter went to
Chicago and the identification was
complete.

The remains will arrive at 7:-- 5 this
evening and the funeral will be held
at OfO tomorrow morning from Sa-

cred Heart' church.
Frank, or "Larry" Daly, as he was

known 'to his acquaintances, was 32
years of age and single, lie at one
time worked as a compositor in this
city, later being employed at the
steel works in Moline, and finally en
gaged in railroading. He is survived,
in addition to his parents, by two
brothers and three sisters. Charles
and Miss Mollie Daly, of Joliet. and
Michael. Jr., an 1 Miss Julia and Miss
Nora Daly, at home.

Corrlgan.
J. P. Carrigan, one of the oldest and

best known conductors on the Mi-
lwaukee road, oied Tuesday night at
Freeport. aged ." years. For years
he was the run lctwecn Milwau-
kee' and Uock Island and was well
known here. His service with the
road extended over a period of '.V2

years. His death was due lo bron-
chial trouble. Deceased was born in
Freeport and leaves a sister, Mrs.
Anna Carey, of that city, and a broth-
er, William Carrigan, of Savanna. He
was a member of the Elks, of Milwau-
kee, the' Knights of Pythias and the
Order of Uailway Conductors. The
funeral was held this morning in
Freeport.

Smyth.
Notice has been received from Keo-

kuk, Iowa, 'of the death of Mrs.
George P. Smyth, Tuesday morning.
Deceased is survived by her husband,
Hon. George 15. Smyth, of Keokuk,
one son, George P. Smyth, Jr., of Og- -

den, Utah; four daughters. Miss Sal
lie Smylh, Mrs. A. ('oilier and Mrs. J
Kubidge, of Keokuk, Iowa, and Mrs.
S. Edwards, of this city. Funeral
services were held at the Presbyter-
ian church at Keokuk at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. Interment was made in
Oakland cemetery.

COLLEGE BAND AT FAIR
AT TURNER HALL TONIGHT

The largest crowd that has attend-
ed the fair of the Swedish Lutheran
church at Turner hall was present
last evening, and enjoyed the excel-
lent program rendered. This consist-
ed of a song by a number of young
ladies dressed in the Swedish national
costume; vocal solo by little Maureen
Englin. and a. hoop drill by, 12 young
ladies of the church choir under the
direction of Miss Carrie Peterson,
which proved so popular last year.

This evening the main portion of
the program will be given by the Sil-

ver Cornet band of Augusta no- col-

lege. There will also.be a declama-
tion by Miss Amanda East burg.

evening supper will be served
by the young people of the church
from 3 to 8 o'clock.

.Yesterday afternoon at the hall
the ladies' society of the church took
occasion to give a farewell party in
honor of Mrs. A. F. Sodcrstrom. wife
of the retiring alderman of the Sev-

enth ward, who is about to leave the
city to reside at Hurt ' county, Neb.
The guest of honor was presented
with a handsome rocker, refresh-
ments were served, and a pleasant af-
ternoon was spent.

Notice
Citizens are notified to get their

rubbish into the alleys during the
three remaining days of the week, as
the city will commence cleaning the
alleys Monday. Iy order of the major.

To Core a Cold In Ont Day

lake Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature, E. W. Grove, on every
box. 25 ceaie.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes kidneys
and bladder right. Don't delay tak-
ing. All druggists;

Ovir Spring Line
is just the one for you to try us on for assortment and price. You'll

X see cleverhy designed pieces of FURNITURE for parlor decoration and

t

t

service. The best designed, most securely built CHAMBER SUITS,

DRESSERS, Etc. The largest and most attractive line of BRASS X

and IRON BEDS. In fact everything dependable for the home. For J
the young people who are to get married after Easter, our stock will

be the greatest help in setting up housekeeping'.

We Have Plenty
of pleasing patterns in all grades of CARPETS; in fact the stock is $
enormous and the trade comments which we hear exery day are very

complimentary. Your floor coverings will look better cost you less

and be more satisfactory if you buy them of us.

Davenport'
X Greatest

Value
Givers

DejLvervport
Fvirnitvire (Si

Carpet
Company,

2

X

t St..

of

Greatest

Sellers

213-21- 5 West Third Davenport. Iowa.

Long-Trovis- er iKoct
Big Boy Yojrs

Fvirnitvire

lie's past the

stae. His knees are too promi-

nent. He's a young' man now.

Bring hirn. here after sehooJ or

next Saturday and look over the
fifty different sorts of suits

which we have assembled for

his finicky choosing.

Sommers & LaVelle
1804 Second Ave., Koek Island. : : 207 W. Second St., Davenport

NOTICE
OUR. WINDOW

Davenport's

knickerbooker

It's a study in Jewelry. The popular
craze is Pea.rl Shirt Waist Sets. Buckles
Brooches, Etc. We have many to se-

lect from. After seeing the low price
you cannot help buying.

YOUNG & McCOMBS

Now Is The Time....
to paper'your rooms. We have a, large, assortment of
both cheap and high grade papers, which we are selllnfj
at the lowest prices in the city. We also have a large and
complete force of workmen. All kinds of painting and
papering promptly attended to and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

PAR.IDON SON.
Phones Old Union 213; new 5213. 419 Seventeenth St.

I B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer In l'UKE WINES AND LlUUIiS

WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

fikjiulfactuiei of WINXEK'S CELLB11A l'ELi ISLL'IEHS.
1616-161- 8 Third Avenue,. Rock Island, 111.
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